KENDALL COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2016

5:30 PM

KENDALL COUNTY BOARD ROOM

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Citizens to be Heard
V. Director’s Report
VI. IDNR Chronic Wasting Disease Update (Joe Rogus-IDNR)
VII. Hoover Forest Preserve – Stephanie’s Garden Nature Play Space Designs (Michelle Kelly – Upland Designs)
VIII. WIPFLi, Inc. Updated Letter of Engagement
IX. Wetland Mitigation Banking Discussion
X. Baker Woods Forest Preserve – Farm Operator Bid Results
XI. Ellis Summer Camp Schedule and Fees
XII. Natural Beginnings Enrollment Updates and Proposed 2-Day Afternoon Session
XIII. Executive Session
XIV. Other Items of Business
XV. Citizens to be Heard
XVI. Adjournment